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1378.

June 12.
Westminster.

June 16.
Westminster.

June 20.
Westminster,

Membrane 1-id—cont.
Robert do Lincoln of London. William Rodvng, Richard Forster of

London, William Dric. William llardyng, William Tevne of London,
Walter Lucas of London and Kichard Bnrstode. By0.

The like to John Movewoll.kind's serjeant-at-arms, to arrest Richard
Tndre. ByC.

Commission of over and tcrminer to John de Cobha.m.Robert B^alknap,
Hu^li Sogravo,William de llalden, Ro^cr Asshlmrnham,Nicholas Heryng'

and William Home, on complaint by .John Bregge that Richard Tewedore.

and others assaulted him at Rouehestre, co. Kent.
Bv l\, at the instance of .John dc (1obham, knight.

Commission to John Daum:\rle, sherilT of Devon, Nicholas Waunford,
sherill of Cornwall, William Donuebriggo. clerk, Richard de Kendale,
Thomas Fisshacre and Ro^er Boswyns,supplying the place of the king's
admiral in the South and West, to enquire and dulyexamine in the counties

of Devon and Cornwall touch inggood:; of subject? of the king's kinsman
the count of Flanders taken at sea by certain of the king's subjects after

1 July,o() Edward TIL,and especially of the goods in seven ships which

the kind's lieges of Bayonne, Plymouth and Dartmouth took at so-i in
Februarylast ; with powtr to make re.-titntion, to arrest the disobedient
and imprison them until restitution is made. Bybill of p.s.

The like to Roger de Wylasham. supplying the place of the constable

of Dovor and warden of the Cinque Torts, and William Titeeombe. to

enquire in all places within the librrtv of the said ports touching the same.

Bybill of p.s.

June 1. Appointment of Adam de llortyngdon. clerk, and Richard de Filongley,
We&turivter. to survey all the king's manors, hamlets,honors, lordships, towns, lands ami

tenements, fees,parks, woods, ehaees, warrens, fisheries,liberties and other

possessions this side Trent, to enquire what otfuvrs and ministers are needed

for the i^n eminent of the same, \vha* is tlu- value of lands in the king's
custody by reason of the minority of the heirs; also to extend all alien

priories in bis bands bv reason of the war with France, with power

to imprison those who otVer resistance Herein. Bybill of p.s.

Vacated because surrcnitcn-d (ind otherwise in the Patent Roll of the

second year,

[June 22.]
Leighton

Bromswolrt.

[June 23.
Leighton

BrouiswoM.

[Juiu« 2>.J
Leighton

Bromswold.

Grant, in fee Mm pie. by John, lord of Leyghton. to John Stynecle,
Nicholas de Stynecle, Richard de Thyrnebyand Philip(ilatton of a rent of
(^, ^<Lnnd twi> capons in 1 eyghton yearly, receivable from the tenement of

Walter Julian. Witnesses: Simon de Burgh. Geoffreyllildcgare, Robert
lluntyn^don. Dated IMondaybefore Midsr.mmer.

The likr, bythe same, to Royor, vicar of Leyghton. John Styuecle,John
de Langton, rhaplain, and Walter Burgcys of all his lands in Leyghtonand

Ilmnhoston,with all reversions in those places. Witnesses: Nieholasde
Sl»ne.'le the elder. Simon do Burgh. (JeotYre\ tie llildegare. Dated Tues-

tlny bt'fore Mid-mnincr.

A\>pointin( nt, by tlie same, (>l Richard Asshedon,chaplain, atid John
GhlltOlJHS his attorneys, to give seisin of the premises to the said Roger,
vicftr of Leyghtou.


